Confessions Saturday 18 November 9.30 - 10 am (P) (or when they
end) and 5 – 6:00pm (J). Also Confessions at any time.
Last Sunday: Offertory Loose Plate £457.74
For Gift Aid contact John Baggaley 432683

Gift Aid £538.37
Many thanks!

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK
The Congregation says: May this sacrament unite them with Christ and his
Church and give them consolation and peace.

Adoration in Church. St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel Exposition is at
any time that you can make it. You are welcome to pop in any time.
500 CLUB’ CONGRATULATIONS TO M Anthony
£100 Winner 40 Week 44 Agent A Anthony

Tesco Fareshare collection. Our local Leyland Tesco is holding a
Fareshare collection for our Foodbank from Monday 27th of November to
Saturday 2nd December. We need helpers to load the food each evening
at 6 pm at Tesco. The helpers then need to follow the van down here to St
Mary's and help to unload the van again. If you are able to help on any of
the evenings please sign the list in the Narthex. Maybe this is 'Called
beyond' put in to action for you?? Many thanks.
Our Christmas Fair Next Saturday 18th November begins at 11.00
we urgently require donations of good gifts, bottles etc. also ingredients
for the cakes and Christmas 'bits and bobs'. Santa will be visiting and we
will serve refreshments.
Trip to Lourdes 2018 HCPT Group 556 are organising a trip to Lourdes
in late August 2018, staying at Hosanna House in Bartres. Cost approx
£750, including flights, food and transfers. Richard McDowell of HCPT will
give details on Sunday 19th November after 9.30 mass, in the Library.
Ten parishioners went this year for a fantastic time. Contact Jackie Lee
01772 434118 and come to the meeting.

Catholic Singles an organisation to help single Catholics of all ages
(over 18) meet other single Catholics, either one to one or through
social events. Visit www.catholicsingles.org.uk or tel. 0161 941 3498
Embrace Liverpool This year Embrace will take place on Saturday 25th
November to coincide with the Feast of Christ the King and National Youth
Sunday. The theme is CALLED and is aimed at young people 14 - 25 years
(year 9+), includes workshops, talks, praise and worship. See the poster for
details. If anyone wants to attend it will be well worth it. Contact Fr Jonathan
or Steve McBride for information.
Irenaeus Scripture Courses: See details on the board Nov & December
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WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS / VISITORS
Please fill in our new Record Form or if you move house within the
parish-please amend a new form.
MASS TIMINGS

Saturday 6.00 (Vigil Mass) Burke Family Intentions / The Parish
Sunday 12th November Remembrance Sunday 32nd Sunday of Year
9.30 Fr Abbots Intentions / Fr Theo recently died
11.00 English Benedictine Congregation
Monday 13th November All Saints of the Order of St. Benedict
9.00 Stephen McDermott birthday remembrance
12.15 Monica Knight RIP
Tuesday 14th November
7.50 Fr Theodore Young RIP
12.15 Frank Kellett RIP
Wednesday 15th November
9.00 Fr. Phillip Watson
12.15 Pauline Watson RIP

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
Red poppies to mourn
the dead,
White poppies to yearn
for peace
Friday 17th November
See
this in colour
9.00 James McManmon 80th Birthday remembrance
on
the website
12.15 Deceased member of Dewhurst family

Thursday 16th November St. Gertrude the Great
8.00 (In Church) Knowles & Bilsborrow families
12.15 Peter Walmsley Anniversary

Saturday 18th November
9.00 Derek Kedward and his parents RIP
6.00 (Vigil) The Parish
Sunday 19th November
9.30 Duckworth family intentions / EBC
11.00 Barton family intentions

THE PARISH FAMILY: PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR SICK Barrie
Cox, Margaret Evans, Declan Brewer, Margaret Lomas, Allen Withnell,
Carol Parkinson, Christine and Bernard Hayes, Marjorie Parr, Mary
Newsham, Margaret Booth (née Worsfold), Rebecca Coates, Harry and Vi
Gardner, Roy Thompson, Joan Sullivan, Bernadette Thompson, Bernard
MacWilliam, Pauline Robinson, Philip Watson, Carol Bagwell, Derek
Taylor, Graham Dunn, Catherine Breen, Janet Turner, Glenda Kelly,
Michael Waite, Eileen Hilliard, Peter Beatty, Eileen Whelan, and
connected with us, Tony Campbell, Brother Anthony Jukes SSS, Molly
Byrnes, Fr Ralph Wright OSB, Kevin Barnes, Elizabeth Garcia, Mary
Cobham, and for all sick people known to parishioners and others.
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR DEPARTED: especially Maureen Hardwick
(flower arranger) who died recently, those who died in violence over the
past week, and the following whose anniversaries occur about this time:
John Hampson, Ernest Paul Whittle, Barbara Harris, Peter Anthony
Walmsley, Sylvia Bonner, Elizabeth Kitching, Margaret Miller, Jennifer
Ann Wilson, Sarah Doran, Sadie Ambler, Julian Romaine
THIS WEEK Today: Journey in Faith 5-6pm
Youth group 7 - 9pm Priory House
Family Rota of Prayer Jackson family 4 Long Moss
Monday Church Cleaning 9am ‘B’ team
Widows Welcome 7.30pm

SPUC meeting 8pm

Tuesday Baptism Course 8pm
Wednesday Word of Life 7pm
Saturday Christmas Fair from 11am
NEXT Sunday Meeting about Lourdes after 9.30 Mass in Library
Journey in Faith 5 - 6 pm
Youth group 7-9pm Priory House
The Family Rota of Prayer A Family to be arranged – any volunteers?

Called Beyond At the AGM on Wednesday 8 November and last
Thursday evening parishioners and the Called Beyond team discussed
where we go from here. Plans are beginning to unfold; we have a
renewed core team and supporters, and we will firm up ideas after we
have met with the other Pilots and the National Office of Vocations reps
on 25 November in Liverpool. You can see a fully researched summation
of all that was done on the website. Scroll down the main page. Also we
hope there will be some photos of some of the events as well.
We certainly gained something important from that week: and we thank
all those who gave so much time and effort to make it happen and also
those who joined in and benefitted

WAY OF LIFE
The Church is the Bride of Christ and we baptised and believing Christians
are also individually the spouses of Christ. Love is at the heart of our calling:
an amazing realisation of God’s love for me, and then my response to God,
the one for whom my soul is thirsting.
REFLECTION: If God gives us the grace to long for him like a dry, weary
land without water we are truly blessed. We will never be like the five
bridesmaids without oil. We will have God’s Love in our hearts, and anxiety
will quickly depart from us.
Parish directories giving contact details for our parish groups are available
from the shelf by the Piety shop window they are coloured pink so easy to
spot. Think of joining any of them if you wish.
WORD OF LIFE ‘The greatest among you will be your servant' Matt 23:11
In this way, we discover that the brother or sister we should love in concrete
practical ways; with our muscles too is every single person we meet on a
daily basis. This means my dad, my mother in law, my youngest child and
my most rebellious child. It means someone in prison, a beggar on the
street, someone who is disabled, my manager and the cleaner at work. It
means my political party and the person who has different political opinions.
It means both people of our faith and culture and foreigners too. The
characteristically Christian attitude towards each brother or sister is to serve
him or her.
The Word of Life available in full in front of the piety shop (New City), & the website

Fr (Theodore Young’s) Theo’s Funeral took place on Tuesday 7
November at Ampleforth. It was a beautiful occasion. Fr Prior’s excellent
sermon is on the website. Scroll down the opening page of the website.
There are also some photos of Theo from early on in his career and at the
end of his life, and the final procession to his burial.
Tuesday 5 December at 7:15pm in our Church, there will be a mass to
remember Fr Theo for all who wish to come, and to share a few of the
amazing stories that have been placed on social media and others. It will be
our chance in Leyland to thank God for this great man who had such a
strong influence in our community for over 50 years.
Fr Theo lived his vocation to the full. He helped many people and there are
many people who can witness to that fact. If anyone has any stories about
him please think of writing them down and maybe we can put them all
together for others to benefit from the kind of man he was. You can send
them to jonathancotton43@gmail.com

Call for Deacons meeting Friday 24th November at St. John's Church
Fountains Road Kirkdale Liverpool L4 1QL. Beginning with refreshments
at 7pm, talk by Archbishop Malcolm ending at 9pm.

